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(Political Advertisement)

For Drain Commissioner

00 Henry P. Snyder,
On Republican Ticket

My wide experience in handling drainrnatters and con- - ;

ducting this branch of the county's affairs will enable me
to give Ionia county a good administration as drain com-mission- er.

I was appointed by the court to fill out the
unexpired term of the late Elisha Strong. I am entitled
to the office and will appreciate your vot'

ON

November 7th

The L. M. S. meets with Mrs. Al-d- en

Armstrong on Thursday of this
week. A picnic dinner will be serv-
ed.

Mr. and. Mrs. James HefTcran
spent Sunday and Monday with the
letter's sister, Mrs. Vern Cole, at
Cedar Springs.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young
of Silver Lake, a son, September It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard ad Mrs.
Edwin Scott motored to Grand Rapids
Saturday, where they attended the
theatre. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Scott and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Howard motored to
Holland Sunday, where they visited
Frank Howard and family.

The Misses Vesta Sturgis. Minn'"
Wilson, Dorothy and Kato Hartwell
in company with Stanley Sturgis mo-

tored to Rockford Saturday, where
they attended the foot ball game.

Miss Mabel Bookey, who recently
visited in Detroit, is now at home.

Miss Lizzie. Detmer is assisting
Mrs. George Gehan with household
duties. '

Mrs. Alice Bookey and daughter,
Miss Mabel, spend next week in
Grand Raptids, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fallen.

and Mrs. Jim Inslev of Pm""" t, ,n-da- y.

In the afternoon they all enjoy-
ed an auto ride in Mr. iusityuBuick car.

Miss Lydia Casner of Belding is
th ri'"" of M;"" Ha"' ''"o"'

The Misses Eva and Reva Bolster
of 'Orleans' visaed at. ah. uau
Clarence Snow's Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Riov Mrs. rv--
Snow and Mrs. Milo Towno and two
girls, in company with Misa ' naet
Snow motored to Ionia Saturday af-
ternoon- in the new Maxwell car.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chickering and
sons, Archie and Howard returned
home Sunday niht from Petoskey.
They were gone a week. Mrs. Chick-

ering found her mother verv feeble.
They went to the Straits of Mackinac
and to Lake Michigan and visited
some Of the fine boats, enjoying the
beauties of their trip. It took them
two days to go to Petoskey. The
whole company returned somewhat
tired but glad that they made the
trip. '

The East Otisco Farmers' club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cooper last Thursday, October 0.
Forty-eig- ht were present and a fine
dinner was served at noon. On ac-

count of the busy time the leaders on
the topic for discussion were unable
to be present, so Mr. Howe and Mr.
Lloyd made interesting talks. Mrs.
W. E. Leach cave a nice reading.

Loomis U recovered so
that his v ife can care for him now.

, ' JuHon and daughters,
Dessie and Veva of Orleans, Mr. v u

.v.gan and granddaugh-
ter, Jennie Nadeau, motored to Blan-
chard h-- t Satun'ny. Ihey returned
homo Sunday. The former visited
.itn a brcti.tr pnd sister, the latter

with their Hunghtpr a"' fm5lv. All
had a fine time and enjoyed the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lizzie HoppoughCand
son, Fayette Hoppough and wife at
Cook's Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Compton and
Mrs. Maggie Olds atended the dance
at Alariam Friday evening.

Loren Purdy, who has been in
Grand Rapids for the past four
weeks, arrived Tuesday for a two
days' visit with his grandmother, Mrs.
Helen Purdy.

Mrs. E. J. Downing of Sunfleld
visited from Thursday until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Insley and
Mrs. Barry. Mr. Downing and son,
Homeri motored over after her Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Downing of
Ionia and the latter's aunt, Mrs. Hy-do- rn

from Missouri, came to spend
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Insley.

Mrs. Wm. Gardner went to Lowell
Friday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. A. B. Penton and Mrs. Dell

,! Subscription Postpaid
One year in Advance .....$1.50
Six months in Advance .75
Three months in Advance. ... . .40
Canadian, one year in Advance . 2.00

Advertising
Display rates on application.- - Card of
Thanks, one cent a word. Business
localsion 'first page, 12H cents a line.

:; CANNONSBURG
Chas. J. Armstrong has. purchased

the Ladner residence bwnea by 'Mrs.
Frank Waite.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waite and
children : have returned to Greater
New York.

Mrs. Vena Armstrong, who ha
been caring for her daughter, Mrs.
Carl Young at Silver Lake, is now
at home.

Mrs. Artie Hartwell is. visiting
Twnds in Grand ltanids.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Joyce and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Retta Chamberlin spent last
veek with her niece, Mrs. Bert Hart-vei- l.

Cannonsburp High school closes
this week Friday for one week va-
cation through potato harvest.

- i .

Sees Things Different
August F. Seitz, secretary of the

Tacoma Longshoremen's union, says:
'I have been a drinking man and vot-
ed against prohibition, but since the
law was enacted in the state of Wash-
ington and I was afforded an oppor-
tunity to observe the effects of its
enforcement, I confess that the mem-
bership of Longshoremen's union
have been benefited in their morals,
one hundred per cent. Their em-

ployment has been more secure, and
their efficiency has reached the high-
est point. When the state was wet,
our membership was thirty-fiv- e per
cent less than it is at present."

"brin-k-
Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan and

granddaughter, Jennie Nadeau and
M . and Mrs. Judson Morgan of Or-
leans motored to Blanchard Saturday
and returned Sunday night. They vis-
ited relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cobb of Belding
were the Sunday guests of Mrs. M. J.
Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leach visited Mr.

Stecre and had the plaster cast ro--
j r ;a 1 n I ...Purdy and Mrs. Ed. Insley were in

Belding Tuesday attending the East-
ern Star lodge meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis attend-
ed a birthday party Sunday in honor
of Mrs. Davis' mother, Mrs. Caroline
Gais, of Belding.

Allan Seymour took the dog which
was hurt by an auto last week, to Dr.

movea irom its ounuay.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoppough, who

were expected to move back hero,
from Kalamazoo, have decided not to
come until April.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leach of Brink
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Insley.-

MICHIGAN'S GREATEST JUDGE OF PROBATE
OF DETROIT

?)is now serving his fortieth year as Judge of Probate of
Wayne County, having been first elected to office the same

"

year that Judge Webster of Ionia county was born and
havincr served continuously since.

His training and experience have made it possible
' for him to render such valuable services for county and

state.
; Judge Durfee in referring to Judge Webster recently
. stated that he had been pleased with the work of the

Ionia Probate Court as it had been done in an excellent
manner.

Many other judges of probate who have served much
longer some more than twice as long as Montgomery

f Webster will be referred to later in the campaign.

Political

Your

For Judge of Probate

(30 Montgomery Webster
On Republican Ticket

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cute out

Fred King of Negaunee was the
guest or nis brother, van Jvmg, irom
Friday until Tuesday. Dan King and
their guest motored to Lakeview and
visited their cousin, N. G. King.

Mrs. Lessiter, who has been nurs-in- ir

Frank Loomis for the past nine
weeks, returned home Saturday. Mr.

Advertising

Ed. N. Lowrey

Republican Candidate
For

SHERIFF, IONIA, COUNTY

Support at tk Poll on Not. 7. 1916. Will

Bo Appreciated

isHOLLAND-GRAN- RAPIDS DIVISION

(In Effect on and After Mar lit)
To and from Grand Rapidi In connection with
the Michigan Railway Electric car. Steara-ht- nt

evpreaa leaves daily every evening mnt-in- tr

c'ote connection with atminer. FAKli:
$2.75 One Way; 15.23 Round Trip.
ST. JOSEPH-BENTO- HARBOR DIVISION

Steamer leaves Daily. FARE: $1.00 On
Way; 1175 Round Trip.

The Michican Trust Co., Receiver for

GRAHAM &A0RT0N LINE
Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabaah Avenoe.

All steamers equipped with wirelcaa and fitted
out complying with the new Seaman's Law.
Schedule subject to change without notice.

THE VOTERS OF IONIA COUNTY: I am asking,TO for your support for a second term off SHERIFF of
Ionia county for the reason that I have conducted the office
in an HONEST and EFFICIENT manner with less help and
less EXPENSE to the taxpayers than the office has been
run in years. (I invite your inspection of the records in the
County Clerk's office to substantiate my claim). If you be-

lieve in a SQUARE DEAL, and I think you do, VOTE FOR
ME AT THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.

ED. N. LOWREY.
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On tK rmrtnm sil
I r 1 I. s--a I III LI Iof this tidy red tin

you will read: "Pro
cu Patented July
30th. 1907." which
has made (Are men
moke pipes where
mm smoked before I

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality I

m i i

mmm A(Political Advertisement)

the national joy smoke
A

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never
And that isn't strange, either.

A year ago Montgomery
Webster was selected as Presi-

dent of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Probate Judges. This
was a distinct recognition of
his work. A state officer who
has been in nearly every Pro-

bate Office in the state has said
that the records of no Probate,
Office are better kept than are
those of Ionia county. This is

the result of hard, painstaking
work for YOURcounty.

If that is the kind of service

you desire of a county officer,
will you help re-ele- ct him?

Political Advertising

10KC DURNINd PIPE AND
CIGAPEITE TOBACCO

tasted the like of it 1

$7S5
Model SS--4 f . o. b. Toledo

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o-ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Bay Princm Albert every-
where tobacco it told in
toppy red bag; 5c; tidy red
tine, 10c; handsome pound
and half' pound tin humi-
dor andthat corking fine
pound crystal-gla-e humi-
dor with sponge-moi- st ener
top that keeps the tobacco
in such clever trim always!

t Political AdvertlMnK

, Republican Ticket
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i Seymour F. Gates

!;

'

For
i V

" ! County Treasurer
-

,
-i ?. f v

I
) I will Appreciate Your Support at the

ElecMon November 7, 1916

,
'

ji fj A Few Reasons Why You Should

WJ Vote for SEYMOUR F. GATES
j

& J For County Treasurer

Although Mr. O'atea has always been a voter and a taxpayer in
r Ionia county, he has never before at ked for a political office.

Orange township is entitled to recognition.
! Mr. Gates's qualifications are of the best. He is a graduate of the

Ionia High Fchool and the Michigan Agricultural college, and has a
practical knowledge of business,

Vote for Mr. Gates whose desire for the office is founded upon his
; wish to serve the people of the county, and who will, if elected,

PERSON AlitY attend to the duties of the office of treasurer.
!

5795
Model f.o.b.ToUdo

(Political Advertisement)

V.

To the Voters of Ionia County:
I am a candidate for the office of

Judge of Probate at the fall election.
I was born in Lake Odessa and have
lived in this county all but two years
of. my life. I am a graduate of the
Portland High school and the law de-

partment of the University of Michi-

gan. . For the past four years I have
been engaged in the practice of law
at Ionia, the first two years of that
time as assistant prosecuting attor-
ney of your county.

I believe that I am qualified toad-minist- er

the office and if elected will
give it my individual attention and
promises the best administration that
faithful service can produce. I be-

lieve that this office should be con-
ducted without fear or favor, at all
times having in mind the duties and
responsibilities resting upon him
who fills the office.

My opponent is now serving his
third four-ye- ar term and is asking
the voters of this county to re-ele- ct

him to a fourth which would, if re-

elected, make his tenure of the office
sixteen years. I do not believe that
any man should have a life-lea- se on
the political gifts of the people. A
cross X before my name in the
democratic column on November sev-
enth will be greatly appreciated.

Respectfully yours,
Glenn D. Mathews.

IN

NEW ROOFING.

Brown Grave! Roofing, .

$1.50 per roll.
Rubber Roofing,

$1.65 per roll.
Small quantity of mixed

grades, $1.35 per roll.'

Bach roll complete with tuttU
cleat aellM mad cement to enable
yoo to ly properly

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

MaD Orders Promptly Attended To.
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Geo. H. Dye

Register of Deeds
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Think of It 112 Inch Wfaeefibase!

Democratic Ticket
It has the famous Overland 35 horsepower

motor r

Now
v

at the height of its development
More thanva quarter of a million in use
Driving more automobiles than any other

y motor of its power ever designed.
And- - never before has anyone anywhere ever

built so big,' fine and : comfortable a car

The wheelbase is 112 inches.

It has cantilever springs and four inch tires.
And the price is $795.

See us at once they arc selling faster than
we can get them.

Model 85-- 6, six cylinder 35-4- 0 horsepower;
116-inc- h wheelbase $925.my:icrc,ncar syicwn price.

I George H. Dye, the present register of deeds, is ask-- !

ing the voters of Ionia county for the election for a sec-- ;
ond term. lie was born on a farm in Ionia township
May 25," 1874, and his home has always been in this
county.

In his previous campaign for this important office,
Mr. Dye was supported by many Republicans, and by his
courteous treatment of patrons of the office and the ef-

ficiency with which he has conducted the same, he has
well merited their support.

If a Republican supported Mr. Dye two years ago,
iis there any reason why he should not support him this
year? He is just finishing his first term as register, and
in soliciting the support of the voters of Ionia county,

:Mr. Dye promises, if elected, a continuance of efficient
service and a personal attendance to the duties of the of-
fice as in the past.

10 sea ior

":r:MES & UNGER
""

RELOING, MICHIGAN
" - TIi 9 WillyswOrcrland Company, Toledo, Ohio

'MdlnU.S.A.'
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